1 utilized two independent cross-sectional surveys to investigate whether primary care providers (PCPs) are less likely to endorse directive counsel for "morally controversial" medical decisions compared to typical ones. The first survey asked abstractly about directive counseling, and found that physicians were less likely (35 % vs. 65 %) to endorse directive counseling for morally controversial than typical decisions. The second survey included a clinical vignette of a patient requesting palliative sedation; in this case, 41 % of providers endorsed directive counsel, while 51 % endorsed avoiding influencing the patient's decision. Physicians were more likely to endorse directive counseling if the physician attended religious services, considered religion to be fairly or mostly important, or were less theologically pluralistic. It is interesting to note that the gap narrowed from the abstract question about morally controversial decision to a more concrete clinical vignette.
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While limited by responder bias, 2 the weak association between self-report and provider behavior and the crosssectional study design, this study suggests that physician beliefs affect their opinions about directive counsel for morally controversial decisions. It highlights the important tension between being directive and nondirective with respect to clinical decision-making. Physicians are not passive bystanders; they bring their own beliefs and biases to the conversation. Though this investigation examines directive counsel surrounding the specific scenario of palliative sedation, previous studies have found that physicians are more likely to reject directive counsel in similar morally controversial areas, such as sexual and reproductive health. 3 For medical educators, these findings highlight how world views held by learners at all levels may impact the art of respectfully counseling patients regarding both typical and morally controversial medical decisions. If this hesitancy translates to providing less information, this could be important; shared decision-making is complex, and one of our primary duties is support and enhance patients' abilities to make autonomous decisions about their care. 4 The line between directive counseling and nondirective counseling can be difficult to delineate. While it is a truism that we should not impose our own beliefs or value systems on patient decision-making, if we hesitate to provide adequate counseling we also fail as providers. Further research is needed.
